ERGAA Quarterly Report

Third Quarter 2014
Updates of ERGAA related activities

- Mentorship Program – Small Group Gathering
- Participation in MAE 20\textsuperscript{th} Anniversary Ceremony
- Opening Ceremony of the Sculpture “Integration”, Golden Jubilee Alumni Garden
- Participation in FAA 37\textsuperscript{th} Annual Banquet
- Publicity
- Upcoming Event
Mentorship program - Small Group Gathering

- Different small group gatherings of Mentorship Program
Participation in MAE 20th Anniversary Ceremony

- Date: 13th Sep 2014
- Venue: CC Stuff Club
- Shared the happiness with MAE Department
Opening Ceremony of the Sculpture “Integration”, Golden Jubilee Alumni Garden

- Date: 20th Sep 2014
- Venue: Golden Jubilee Alumni Garden, CUHK
- ERGAA Members and ERG Students joined the event together
Opening Ceremony of the Sculpture “Integration”, Golden Jubilee Alumni Garden
Participation in FAA 37th Annual Banquet

- **Date:** 20th Sep 2014
- **Venue:** CC Stuff Club
- **Congratulations to our ERGAA Chairman, Dr. Alan Lam, to be the new Chairman of FAA**
Participation in FAA 37th Annual Banquet
Publicity

- The updated info of ERGAA was posted by the Chinese University Alumni Magazine in Sep 2014
Publicity

- ERGAA Chairman, Dr. Alan Lam, and other alumni were interviewed by the Chinese University Alumni Magazine in Sep 2014, to promote “校友傳承基金”.

校友傳承基金 一日一元再續緣


銳意開創捐獻文化

今年，一群畢業紀念班的校友萌生一個念頭：成立基金為母校籌募，以表回報之心，並藉此凝聚同屆校友。結果他們成立了「2014中大校友日畢業紀念班籌款委員會」，舉出「一日一元」的口號，相對濃厚，因此我們希望發起這次籌款，為母校設立一個長期的基金，推動校友的感恩文化及回饋母校。捐款多少不是問題，最重要是參與，校友與母校的關係更緊密。
Upcoming Event – Hiking

- Target Date: Q4 2014
- Venue: To be confirmed
- A gathering activity for ERG Mentorship Program as well as networking activity for other alumni and friends.
- Please visit our facebook group regularly for latest update
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/cuhk.ergaa.oc/